
 

 

Yorkshire’s Unsung Sporting Hero  
When Bradford  Cricket Coach Shiv Krishan attended a new  youth session run by Bradford Youth 
Service (in partnership with Great Horton Church Cricket)  little did he know that it would lead to him 
mixing  with the great and good from the world of British sport. BBC reporter, Tanya Arnold hijacked 
the meeting - shown live on Look North – to inform Shiv he was the 2016 Sports Unsung Hero for 
Yorkshire! A somewhat bemused Shiv kept his cool to thank the club and all their  members for the 
nomination which he dedicated to his family and his sister who passed away in October. 
 
Shiv then attended a weekend of surprises courtesy of the BBC. This included a dinner for all the re-
gion winners, meeting Ann Dickens Para Canoeist who spoke of how she had gone from a games vol-
unteer at  the London 2012 Olympics to a Gold Medal winner at  the 2016 Rio Games. Over the 
weekend he met many Sporting Superstars  and attended the Sports Personality of the Year Awards 
as a  VIP guest  with further celebrity treatment at the after event party.   
 
‘’I am immensely proud to receive this award on behalf of sports volunteers in Yorkshire.‘’ said Shiv 
who adds ‘’ I  always try to ensure the game of cricket and its values are shared and passed on to all 

who I coach. ‘’   
 
Shiv’s cricket coaching career has 
spanned over 40 years as a volun-
teer then as a Community inclusion 
Activator working with youngsters 
from inner cities areas of Bradford .  
 
Shiv is pictured (far left) with the 
other regional winners looking very 
much at home on the red carpet!   
  
 



BME DEVELOPMENT CENTRES 2017 

The BME Forum are delighted that a full programme of junior cricket training sessions are happening 

again in 2017 across a range of communities within the county. Centres this year will again provide cricket 

coaching and fun sessions for children of all ages and abilities with these sessions running at: 

 

West Bowling, Bradford: Feb 4th-25th March, Saturdays 2pm – 4pm at The Parkside Centre 

Contact: Haqueq Siddique on 07855 589349 or haqueqsiddique@hotmail.com 

Manningham, Bradford: 8 January—26th March, Sundays 10am-12noon at Manningham 

Sports Centre 

Contact: Taj Butt on 07855 460969 or taj.butt@hotmail.com 

Bradford: 15 January - 26 March, Sundays 1pm –3pm at the Zara Centre 

Contact: Taj Butt on 07855 460969 or taj.butt@hotmail.com 

Leeds Hamara: 22nd Jan 2017 – 9th April 12.00-1.30pm  at Old Cockburn Sports Centre. 
Contact: Aisha Rashid  on 01132773330  or Aisha@hamara.co.uk 

Leeds Caribbean: 10th Jan for 8 weeks 5 to 7pm at the Ramgarhia Sports & Leisure Centre 
Contact: Tony Bowry on tbowry.ycb@virginmedia.com 

Keighley: 12th February for 6 weeks at the Marley Centre, 3pm—5pm. 

Contact: Sarfraz Qureshi on 07855 589349 or sarfrazqureshi@hotmail.co.uk 

Wakefield: 18th February, 8th April, 1pm—3pm at Light Waves Leisure Centre 
Contact: 01924 360158 or visit www.nxtgen.org  

Batley: 21st January for 6 weeks at the Al-Hikmah Centre with coaching for 

Girls (age 8 +) 1pm-2.30pm; Under13s 2.30pm-4pm; U17s from 4—5.30pm 

Contact: 01924 50055 or Yusuf Pandor on 07855 828183 

Sheffield: Sheffield Cricket Centre, 12 Feb -26th March, 11am-1pm 

Contact: Sam Gittens on 07855 885226 

Rotherham, St Catherine's Youth Centre: 5th March – 2nd April, 12-2pm 

Contact: Johnny Younis on shaahj786@hotmail.com or 07515 753715 

 

 

 

 
 

  



 

Junior Player Pathway – representative  cricket 
Changes to the format and running of representative cricket are being implemented for the 2017 season. This in-
cludes changes to the District Cricket tournament and the running of the County age group junior side. Further de-
tails can be found here. The diagram below sets out the structure of elite player development within Yorkshire 
Cricket. 

 
 

 
  

 

http://www.yorkshirecb.com/news/elite-junior-cricket-in-yorkshire-17249/


The Farid Karolia Cup 2017 

The Indoor Cricket Centre at Headingley will once again host the 2017 Farid karolia Cup Competi-
tion. The Indoor Tournament is where U11 players, their coaches and parents from the develop-
ment centres pitch their skills together , have fun and compete to be the annual champions. This 
years competition is being held on Sunday 23rd April when last years winners Manningham 
(Bradford) will look to defend their title.  
 

 
Maryam Ali inspires all at Asian Cricket Awards     
 
The third Asian Cricket Awards was held this year at the Kia 
Oval home of Surrey Cricket Club and one of the winners 
was Maryam Ali. 
  
Maryam started her coaching career as part of the South 
Asian Project, attending a Coaching Young Children Course 
held at Zara Sports Centre. When her dad signed-up for the 
course, Maryam decided she too would like this opportunity 
to put something back into the community. Her main aim 
was to help run Girls Only sessions at Hamara. Many from 
the South Asian community have limited access to sport. 
Supporting girls only sessions at Manningham Sports Centre 
and other locations in the Leeds/ Bradford Area was ideal 
for Maryam. 
 

Interviewing Maryam was a pleasure she uses words such as passion, safe environment, opportunity 
to play cricket and the next generation which is quiet unique for a young lady who is relativity new to 
coaching. Maryam acknowledges she still has lots to learn but with help and support she can continue 
her good work in the communities. 
 
Maryam talks about importing knowledge and being a role model for others to follow and also how 
cricket coaching has reignited her love of the game. When asked  about the Asian Cricket awards she 
laughs and says ‘’I was not sure why I was  asked to go, but when I saw my name in the programme of 
events I was surprised but even more stunned when my name was announced as the winner of the 
Inspiration award’’ . 
 
As well as receiving and being nominated for awards, Maryam has also featured in a number of media 
articles including a recent interview with Cricket Yorkshire, which can read by clicking here.    
 

Interview by Shiv Krishan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For further information about the BME Forum please contact either Umar Rafiq on 

u.rafiq@yorkshirecb.com or Graham Purdy  on g.purdy@yorkshirecb.com  

http://cricketyorkshire.com/maryam-ali/

